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Santa Clous Pays Visit W.D. "Bill" Cox New Pres.

Perq. Chamber of Comm.

Selective Service
Office Closed
For Christmas
The office of Local Board No.

73, Perquimans County Selec-
tive Service System, will be
closed for the holidays the entire
week of' December 23, 1968

through December 27, 1968.
Mrs. Margaret S. Scaff, Execu-
tive Secretary of the board, will
be on annual leave during this
time, i
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Reading from left to right, Bill Cox, President and Joe Nowell
Jr. Vice-Presid- ent of the Perquimans County Chamber of
Commerce.

Miss Causey Is
Student Teacher
At Perquimans
Miss Beverly Causey, who is

a senior majoring in home ec-

onomics education at East Caro-
lina University in Greenville,
N. C. !s currently doing her
student teaching at Perqui-
mans' High School under the
supervision of Miss Frances
Newby. While in Hertford Miss
Causey is residing in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ainsley
at 108 Covent Garden.

While at East Carolina her
activities have included mem-
bership in the Home Economics
Chapter and Phi Upsilon Omic-ro- n,

a honorary home economics
sorority.. Upon completion of
her student teaching, Miss Cau-

sey will return to East Carolina
to complete her senior year dur-

ing the spring quarter.
She is the daugher of Mr.

and Mrs. vv. ii. Causey of
Wilson, N. C. Before graduat-
ing from Ralph L. Fike High
School in Wilson, she attended
Needham Broughton High School
in Raleigh her sophomore and
junior years.

Santa Claus rode Into town In class last week

right in the midst of the largest Christmas
parade ever staged here. After the parade,
the Joval old gent paid visits to the stores,
talked with the kiddies and some of the older

kiddies too. Twas a jolly time for all and old
Santa looked good, like he is rested lnsplte
of the work he. has been doing in preparing
gifts to deliver on Christmas Eve. He is shown
in the above photo visiting Divers Jewelry Store.

Candy Striper
"Capping" Ceremony
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Don't forget that Santa Claus
- will make bis final appearance in

, Hertford, on the courthouse
lawn, Saturday, December 21,
1968, at 2:00 p.m.

He's ready to listen to the
requests of all the youngsters
who come by and he has some

, candy for each,
His visit is sponsored by the

Perquimans County Chamber
of Commerce and the Mer- -i

chants Committee and the Shel-
ter has been provided courtesy of
Swindell funeral Home.
, Santa will be in Hertford un--l

til 4:00 p.m.

Special Christmas

Program At First
; Union llcthodist

; A- - special'' Christmas pro-

gram is planned for Sunday
evening, December 22 at 7:30

at The First United Methodist
Church in Hertford. All of the
church choirs will share In

the presentation of a Christmas
musical program. This will be
followed by
Joseph Change the Innkeeper's
Mind?", given by the Senior
High youth of the church. All
are cordially invited to share in
this emphasis of the Christmas
season.

C. J. Andrews, pastor

J. R. Hendreti
Dies At Home

"A corporation that is look-

ing for a location but refuses
to enter a community because
of a local tax base isn't one we

want," Jones said.
"Modern stores and good

shopping areas are just two of
the ways of putting your best
foot forward," he said.

He told the chamber mem-

bers and their guests that "We
should stop envying the achieve-
ments of other communities. We
have the same potentials they
Just need to be properly ap-

plied.
'A good image of Hertford

and Perquimans County will help
Us race for economic survival,"
Jones said.

He added that some of that
help will come from the newly
formed Coastal Plains Develop-
ment Commission and said that
"When funded, I'm confident lt
will aid In solving the Inequity
of road-buildi- ng problems. It

will mean better hospitals,
libraries and so on."

Jones said that a good image
is important to an individual,
community, state, and the na-

tion.
He said, "We should all be

concerned with the image this
country has in the family of
nations.

During the afternoon Hert-
ford staged its largest Christ-
mas parade in the history with
37 floats, bands and marching
units partlicpating. Co-- C hair-m- an

of the parade were Harry
Lee Wlnslow and Everson. The
entry of Plney Woods Friends
Meeting captured the $40 top
prize in the float category while
Perquimans 4-- H Clubs won $15
for second place. The Perqui-
mans County Union High
School band took top honors
among the bands, with P. W.
Moore High band of Elizabeth
City being second. Judges of te
parade were Pat Harrell, Hert-
ford Grammar School principal,
Ed Nixon, president of the Hert-
ford Jaycees and RadcllffReel
of The Daily Advance, Elizabeth
City.

Nash Appointed
To State Board

To Hertford
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ber of the Health Careers Club
(club also sponsored by the BPW
Club); must be 15-- 12 years
old; have 6 hours of class In-

struction an then serve 30
hours of volunteer work at a
hospital Then they have earned
their "cap" --after this they can
apply to be a Nurse's Aide if they
are 16 years old, (with payjL

The classes have been taught
by Mrs. Ruby Bateman,anurse,
assisted by Mrs. Roxanna Jack-
son, a BPW member.

The Volunteer work In the
hospital has been a rewarding
experience to most of the girls
and helps them decide whether
they would like nursing or the
many other positions in the
"Health" field.

There are over 200 various
kmds of health jobs available
to girls and boys.

Hertford Grammar
PTAHsetHcid
The Hertford Grammar

School PTA met Thursday N lght,
December 12, 1968, with the
president, C. E. Wlnslow, pre-
siding. The program Dickens
"A Christmas Carol" was given
by the two 7th grades under the
direction of their teachers, Miss
Howell and Miss Cohoon. After
the play the seventh grades ren-
dered several Christmas
Carols. The president announc-
ed that the executive committee
would meet in January. Mr.

Harrell reported .that the work
had been done on the trailers
for glare and also gravel had
been put down for walk ways
from trailers to school. Mrs.
E. J. Proctor, Jr. Hospitality
Chairman announced that Miss
Howell's 7th grade had won the
attendance banner, and Invited
everyone to have refreshments
after the meeting adjourned.

The lumberman's hook with
a spike; at th end used to move
logs tf called a peavey. t

Pictured from left to right - front ro- w- Linda Harrell, Peggy
ChappeU, June Harrell, Judy Hall and Peggy Jennings. Back
row Wanda Wlnslow, Carmen Sutton, Brenda Stall ings, Annette
Cartwright, Virginia Harrell and Eden Eure.

BPW Club Has
Christmis Party
The Hertford Business and

Professional Women's . Club
Christmas party was held Satur-
day night December 14, 1968,
at BosweU's Restaurant In
Edenton with twenty two mem-
bers and guests present.

Upon arrival attractive mlna-tu- re

corsages of silver bells
candy and holly, designed
by Mrs. Roxanna Jackson, were
presented each one present.

Mrs. Betty Swindell, first
vice president, called the
meeting to order and welcomed
the guests.

Mrs. SalUe Lane, social
chairman, was in charge of ar-
rangements and had planned a
very enjoyable occasion a
musical program by the Bobby
Jones family. They gave several
sacred numbers as well as some
of the traditional Christmas
songs. Their singing talent, as a
family group, is quite outstand-
ing,

A delicious turkey dinner with
all the trimmings was enjoyed
by the following: Mr, and Mrs.
R. M. Rlddlck, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs, Marlon Rlddlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Swindell Mr. and
Mrs. : Dllwyn Young, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Lane, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bur'uage, Mrs.
Walter J. Kanoy, Misses Thelma
Elliott and Hulda Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Jones and child-
ren,'

Mrs. Swindell announced that
the next club meeting would be
held at the regular time, January
16, 1969, at which time Tom
Brown will be guest speaker.

collusion, .$U. stoqd and
sang Silent Nlghf accompanied
by Mrs. Jones at the piano.

Watch That Safety
Sticker; Orange Out

If the safety Inspection sticker
on the windshield of your car is
still casting an orange glow,
you have a deadline approaching.

After midnight, December 31,
none of the orange stickers will
be valid. If you drive an unin-

spected vehicle after that
date you will be subject to a
$50,00 fine or more.

According to Roger Parker,
assistant director of the License
and Safety Inspection Division
of the Department of Motor
Vehicles, motorists with expir-
ing stickers should have their
vehicles inspected now to avoid a
possible last minute rush
during the week following
Christmas.

Parker says the orange stick-
ers are very conspicuous "and
we are still seeing large number
of them on the streets and high-

ways. If everyone waits until the
last week of the month to have
their cars and other vehicles
Inspected, the inspection sta-
tions are going to be swamped
and a tot of people are going to
be inconvenienced." '

State law provided for a fine
of up to $50,00, phis court costs,
for persons driving after their
inspection stickers have ex-

pired, The cost of the Inspec-
tion Is $1.50 and, according to
Parker, the average cost of
repairs Is less than $1.00.

The 19C8-6- 9 inspection stick-
er is green and will be valid on
some cars through December of
next year. The 1969-7- 0 stickers,
which will be issued beginning
January L, 1969, will be red.

Perqujta:Hi 5

Christmas Dance
: The 'Upshatars ef Chesa-

peake will be the featured band
at the Perquimans County High
School Christmas Dance. ... ,

The dance la being sponsored
by the Student Council of the
school and is an annual event

It will be held this Friday
night, and will be In the School
Cafeteria from $ o'clock until
11p.m.

Leonard Pierce
Is Supervisor For
Perquimans Area

On December 10th, Leonard
E. (Tiny) Pierce was elected to
serve a three-ye- ar term as
Albemarle Soil and Water Con
servation Supervisor for Per-

quimans County, succeeding
George G. Winslow who did not
seek after serving
the district well for 15 years.

He is married to the former
Dianne Chappell and they have
two children, Corey age 6 and
Stacey age years. Mr.
Pierce, or "Tiny" as he is
known by his friends, has been
farming about 10 years and at
the present time has a 400-ac- re

operation in the Parkville
Community of Perquimans
County. He raises quite a few

hogs and is in the process of

constructing a hog parlor to im-

prove this enterprise.
"Tiny" is a member of the

Volunteer Fire department and
is active with the Rescue
Squad. He is a member of the
Woodland Methodist Church and
is president of his church school
class.

In January, Mr. Pierce will
be sworn in alongwith newly
elected supervisors in Chowan,
Pasquotank, Camden, and
Currituck counties makineuD
the Albemarle District, accord-
ing to word from Floyd Matthews
Chairman of the Perquimans
Board of Supervisors.

Mr. Mathews urges all land
owners or operators to apply to
their .District ?r nssiptfnca
when they have resource prob-
lems. These may include poor
drainage on fields, soileroision,
flooding or many other prob
lems. The Soil Conservation
Service, with office in the Agri
cultural Building, provides ser-
vices of a trained Conserva
tionist and Technician to help
in designing the measures and
treatments that will protect the
land and at the same time ac-

complish the most desirable,
sustained, and productive use
of the resources.

Good Time To

Thin Pine Stands

Lewis StalUngs, Perquimans
County Ranger with the North
Carolina Forest Service reports
that now is a good time to thin
crowded pine stands. With most
farm activity at a slower pace
landowners should turn to im-

proving thsir woodlands.

Thinning a crowded pine stand
will accelerate the growth of the
better quality trees that are left.
Also, a thinning permits you to
realize some income from trees
that eventually would die and be
wasted in the natural thinning
process. Vigorous trees with
ample growing space are less
susceptible to attacks by Insects
and disease. Crowded trees be-

come weak, and their growth
rate Is slow.

When thinning young stand the
suppressed, diseased, crooked,
and deformed trees should be
cup for pulpwood to make room
for the better quality, faster-growi- ng

trees. In older stands
the mature and crowded trees
should be removed for sawtim- -
ber. Sometimes both sawtlmber
and pulpwood should be thinned
from a stand.

The trees to be harvested
should be carefully selected and
marked with paint before the
cutting starts. An estimate of
the volume to be cut, can be
made at the time of marking.

A forester Is available from
the North Carolina Forest Ser-
vice to select, mark and esti-
mate the trees that should be cut.

If you have a thick pine stand,
call County Ranger Lewis Stal-
Ungs at Hertford 426-55- 51 or
426-52- 91 and he will arrange
for a forester to examine your
woodlands with you.

The 1969 Perquimans County
Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors held their first
meeting Monday Night, under
the direction of President W. D.
"Bill" Cox.

Serving with Cox on the Board
of Directors will be Joe Nowell,

Jr., of Winfall vice president;
Gerald Blanchard. treasure
from Belvldere, directors are

B. A. Talley, of Bethel; Joseph
Towe, Sr., of Hertford. Joel
Hollowell, Sr., of Winfall;
Tommy Byrum of Winfall;
Robert Sutton, of New Hope;
Guy (Tuck) Webb of New Hope
and Warner Madre of Bethel
Lester Simpson, past president
will serve as an ex offlco mem-
ber to the board.

The board members were
sworn in Wednesday night,
December 11, 1968 at the annual
banquet of the Chamber of Com-

merce, by former President
Sidney Harmon, now a resident
of Suffolk,

At the annual banquet, Lester
Simpson described his work
during the past year as "Re-

warding" and said, "We have
come one step forward toward
establishing -i- ndustry." This
was in reference to the forma-
tion several months ago of the
Albemarle area's only indus-
trial development Commission,
which is headed by Tom Brown,

President elect, Bill Cox,
called It "A great privilege to
be able to work for the chamber
in this capacity.

"Let us all remember that
the Chamber of Commerce Is
vital to the growth, and pro-

gress of the entire county. Only
by a united effort by all the
membership can your chamber
achieve this. Let's unit for a
great year of progress and

growth in our county," Cox
said.

Thanks were also expressed
from Cox to Frank Roberts,
Chamber Manager, Jean Harri-
son, secretary and past presi-
dent, Lester Simpson for their
untiring devotion for the
betterment of our chamber, our
town, and our county.

The annual banquet of the
Perquimans County Chamber of
Commerce was termed quite a
success, held last Wednesday
night, April 11 at the Hertford
Grammar School President of
the Chamber Lester Simpson
opened' the meeting and the Rev.
Norman B. Harris gave the in-

vocation.
Following the dinner pre-

pared and served by the ladies
of the Hertford Grammar School
PTA, Lester Simpson gave the
welcome and Introduction. The
Chamber report was given by
Chamber Manager Frank
Roberts. R. L. Stevenson Mem-

bership Chairman gave a report.
Entertainment was by Mrs.

Bobby Jones and Ella Sue Chap-
pell

Introduction of the speaker
Congressman Walter B, Jones
was made by Mr. Roberts.

ReiwWalter Jones of the First
District told the Annual Perqui-
mans Chamber of Commerce
banquet that "Eastern North
Carolina has failed to project
the proper Image". He dis-

cussed what he called "the
Image- - we create". And said
the area has outstanding people,
excellent resources and a fine
climate and added "all of that
should project a proper Image
and ' Eastern North Carolina
should now put Its best foot
forward."

The congressman noted that
"During World War H there
were thousands of people In
uniform stationed here," and
he asked, "What impression
did they get?" ' i.
v Jones expressed concern
with the, impression that
Industry gets In the area
and dismissed the Idea that any

Perq. High Saturday
72 Students Listed
On Honor Roll

The Perquimans High School
Honor Roll for the Grading

released by the Principal Wil-
liam Byrum lists seventy two
students.

"A" Honor Roll: 8C Kathy
Marren; 9D Bobby Hollowell,
Terry Copeland; 10B, Linda
Harrell, 10C, Brant Murray;
11B, Karen Hasket; 12C, Jane
Evans.

Those making the "A-B- "
Honor Roll are as follows: 8A,
Bryan Perry, Freda Godwin,
Jenny White; 8B, Gail Eure,
Linda Goodwin, Susan Humph-let- t;

8C, Eva Blount Newby,
Rhonda Lane; 8D, June Lane,
Vickie Chappell, Frances White;
9A, Jann Dillon, Ellen Long,
Darlene Williams; 9B, Wayne
Proctor, Henry Stokes. Lyga
Landing, 9C, Jack Harrell, Ter-
ry Dail, 9D. Sally Bundy, Mar-g- o

Perry, Peggy Griffin, Linda
Evans, Betty Russell; 9E, Mac-ke- y

Lewis, Michael Walker,
Virginia Copeland, ReggyGood-wi-n,

Betty Jo Nowell, Lu Ann

Stallings, and Gail Chappell.
10A, Johnny Webb, William

r D..l T i: A nl..dill niuia
Smith; 10B, Susan Godfrey,
Nancy Tunnell, Jackie Ward;
IOC, Archie Blanchard, Ed-mo-nd

White, Anna Bridges, Dar-

lene Meads; 11A, Janice Wins-lo- w;

11B, Ray Hollowell, Dan
Nixon, Douglas Perry, Betty
White; 11C, Wayne Rlddlck,
Mary Godfrey, Ann Simpson,
Delores Spivey; 12A, Don Mor-

gan, Donald Perry, Selma As-be- ll,

Cheryl Copeland, Elizabeth
Ivey, Dianne Layden, Eunice
Spivey; 12B, Peggy Chappell,
Susan Harrell, Louise Ivey,
Dianne Stallings. v

12C, Brenda Baccus, Walter
Edwards, Kathryn Langley, and
Cindy Winslow.

Var. Alumni Game

On Saturday, December 21,
there will be a varsity alumni
basketball game at the Perqui- -.

mans High School Gym.

The girls game will begin at
7 o'clock. Back to face their-alm- a

mater for the girls game
will be Jan White, Sally Baker,
Karen Stallings,, Susan Cox, '

T,u 1 1 : i
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For the boys lineup there
will be Francis Combs, Tommy
Long, Harlin Hurdle, Joe
Haskett and Charles Woodard
just to name a few.

These games have the pro-mise of plenty excitment, and
are expected to draw a large
crowd of spectators.

.John Robert Hendren, 84, of

Route ft, Tyner, died Tuesday
morning at 10:00 in his home
following a 2-- 12 month illness.
A native of Perquimans County,
he was a son of the late William
Kenneth Hendren. He was a re-

tired termer and meat packer
' and was a member of the Christ

Sanctified Holiness Church.
Surviving are two sons,

Robert L. Hendren of Route 2,
, Tyner and-Sg- t. William Kenneth
v Hendren with the Air Force In
, Formosa; three daughters, Mrs.

Irene Butt of Route 3, Hertford,
Mrs. Lillian Wlnslow of Starr
Route, Winfall, and Mrs. Mattle
Wlnslow of Elizabeth City; 12

grandahlldren, 14 great grand- -
children and 1 great great
grandchild. . -

Candystriper "Capping'
Ceremony was held Friday,
December 6, at 8:30 a.m. lnl

Perquimans County High Schooll

Auditorium,
Larry Swindell, President of)

rerquimans county High School
Health Careers Club, presided,
and Introduced the Rev. C. J.
Andrews, pastor of First United
Methodist, Hertford, who gavel
a most interesting talkon"Ser- -
vice", using each letter In the
word to illustrate the different
phases of service.

Larry Swindell presented
Mrs. D. M. Jackson, who gave a
Drier tut on candystripers and
their requirements, prior to
presenting each Candystrlper
with a cap.

The Candystripers are spon
sored by the BPW Club In Hert
ford. Each girl must be a mem

Rites Held For
MrsVChappell
Funeral services for Mrs.

Fannie Etherldge Chappell, 88,
of Route 1, Tyner, who died
Monday afternoon In' Chowan

Hospital, Edenton, N. C, were
held Wednesday at 2:00 in the
Chapel of the Swindell Funeral
Home by the Rev. R. C. Griffon,
pastor of the Center Hill Metho-
dist Church.

"The Old Rugged Cross" and
"What a Friend We Have in
Jesus" 'Were sung by Rev. Grif-

fon, accompanied by Mrs.
Chester Wlnslow, organist .

The casket pall was made of
Pink Carnations, White chry-- ,
tanihemuma, and fern.

Palltaarers were Bobby
Chappell, Rev. L. T. Chappell,
Johnny ' Kollowelf. Alphonso
CherjelLi Lewis Midget, and
Otis R. ChaproU.

Burial was In the Chappell
Family Cemetery, Chappell's
Hill Community.

Arizona has the largest US.
i Indian population, spread over
ri9 reservations.

nash appointed to ser on state
bord of health Hertford

WUllam D. Nash, District
Health Director, has been ap.
pointed as one of two local health
directors to serve on the State.
Local Records Committee of the
North Carolina state Board of
Health.

The appointment was announc-
ed December 2, 1968 by Dr.
Jacob Koomen, State Health D-

irector.
In addition to the two dl.

rectors, two nurses, two sanl.
tarians, and two clerks serve
from local departments. No two
local representatives from the
same department may serve.

The purpose of the committee
is to review all requests for new
or revised forms that will be
completed by local health depart,
ments as to design, usage, pos.
sible duplication of information,
desirable additions or deletions,
and uniformity with other de
partroental record forms.

The committee will also re.
view records currently In exist,
ence to determine if they serve
their Intended purpose, should be
revised or discontinued.
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Walters Returns
From Conference
C. C. Walters, Perquimans

County Schools Superintendent,
returned from Durham, N. C,
where he attended a Superinten-
dents Conference Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week at the Jack Tar Hotel
in Durham, N. C.

The body was removed to the
. Swindell Funeral Home pending

'completion of funeral arrange-
ments, -

Stores Are Open
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